
"Northwest Conference"

AiVIE's Discus
District Headquarters

Texas
Bishop John R. Bryant, pre-

siding prelateof the 1 0th Epis-

copal District (Texas), sum-

moned pastors, ministers,and
laypersonsfrom the Northwest
TexasConference last Friday
night at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Chuich,
Lubbock, tc discusseconomic
developmentin Texas.

The result in a word was, it

was successful!! They came
front asfar as l Paso;to areas
as Amarillo, Odessa,Midland,
Abilene, and areasin between

as well as Lubbock; and they
all left on one accord- "to sup-

port the plan for a proposed
Tenth EpiscopalDistrict Head-

quartersoffice."

'We need to own something
in Texas.We've paid rent too
long. Of course,the spiritual
posture of saving snuls is our

number goal, but we must be
about economic develop-
ment," saWfBfgfibp'Bryant.

"We are here at Bethel
(Lubbock) to explain our pro-

posed plan to raise the neces-
sary funds, in the areaof $1 .5
million, to purchasea site be-in- a

consideidd or anothersite
ZimMGm be fi JommWSal

-- fwaTCommiuee composeaor peis
. 1

ujS(eillinisiers,.aiu laypui&uus.
throughout the Tenth Fiisco-pa- l

D'strict. Keep in mind,
nothing is in concreteat this
time, we just needyour input,"
continued Bishop Bryant.

According to Bishop Bryant,

personswill be asked to con-

tribute what they can aford.
Some personswill have anop-

portunity to purchasea foot,

as each foot of a proposed
building of 40,000 squarefeet
will'Jcost $40.00 a foot.

trie building -- - which is be-

ing consideredat this time - is
located near DeSoto,Texas.

No matterwhat kind of eco-

nomic development plan.we
come up with, the General
Board of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, must ap-

prove our effort. Therefore,
there will be checksand bal-

ances,on this project, Bishop
Bryantsaid.

IJnppy uA'Ue house
that

Need
Speaking befort a bouts-fille- d

Community Baptist
Church at the monthly miat-in- q

of the Federationof Choirs
laaSundny,Rev. F. A. Bell,

pastor of the Rising Star Bap-

tist Church broke the silence
about therole of the African
AmericanpostsuraIn regard to
our children. Ha said. 'We
must saveour ghftdran by go-

ing where .hey aif and letting
fiem Know we dare about
them."

Dressed in blue colored
jump suit spaskkHj tefoefully
from the pulpR - Rev. Bell
said. "We've got to rM tb
them liy dressingfito Jbim.
WeV got to let thwfl kiwwwf
care about them ami feast
them. We just cant continue
to sit in church and taJk about
them; weVe got to qo and
help them."

Introducedby a Otoe trtend,
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Bishop John R. Bryant

&
Rev. Cecelia Bryant

The purpose of last Friday's
meeting was given by Rev.
William Vaughn, Sr., with
Brother Kenneth Grant speak-
ing about the issuesof finan-
cial accountability apd the
methodof collection asveil as
accountability to pledges
receipt to donors.

Rev. A. Moore, Jr. explained
tpe,K,.DMqe o? operatic.

WclnWdMthWeWi?
aspect of communicating to
the.membersin Texas.

"Wa can raise the necessary
funds we wefrk together.
With the. necessaryfunds, we
ads ma bargaining position,"
said Bishop Bryant.

The proposedfacility will re-

quire $200,000.00 down
payment by May 15, 1993,
with discount given on he
balanceto be paid this sum-
mer.

We need to own'&omething
in Texas,,and we can with
God, and the help of the more
than 32,000 African Metho-
dist Epispopal Church mem-
bers in Texas," concluded
Bishop Bryant.

Many positive statement.!
were made about the method
of in which Bishop Bryant has';
conducted himself since he
!.as been the presiding prelate
of Texas. "When he came to
Tex astwo yearsago, we were
in debt, but today, we aredeH
free," said Brother ant.
have watchedand observed
what he (Bishop Bryant) has
done, and I'm oanvincad we

BreaksSilenc:
To SaveOur
Rev. Larry Brooks, pastorof
Community Baptist Church,
who called Rev. Bell, "the radi-

cal pastor." He quickly mads
known that Lubbock needs
Rev. Bell. "He my friend and
Lubbock's friend; and we
need to support him." said
Rev. Brooks.

According to Rev. Bell, one
cf the local paclotn, Rev. Bitty
R. Moton, pastorof New Hope
Baptist Church, has had 'hi-tee- n

former gang memeri to
join New Hope.

Rev. &eN also said that on
Saturday, May 8, 1863, ihers
win be ratty held in ClU-ma- n

Park, ociedsi East28Ui

8trt and Jir.jpa Wtmts
(aroseihe from Ktnry
Mae Piivate School and thf
BtfdAong Apertmsytts)to oi
win thesevouna oeople. ng

at 12 noon.
He also madeknown that

are able move forward with
this project," oontinUed Broth-
er Grant.

"We are excited about the
future of Texasunder the dy-

namic leadership of Bishop
John R. Bryant," said Rev.
Moore.

Presiding Elder Caiaphas
Cain who is responsible for
the Northwest Texas Confer-
ence membership ex-

pressedhis concern for such
dynamic project. "We can
make this become reality
we all work together. Isn't
that's what the Church of Al-

len is all about?" asked Rev.
Cain.

Rev. N. H. Franklin, pastorof
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, who was
asked to coordinate Ihe efforts
of the pastors of the North-
west TexasConference, said,

am excited about this en-

deavor, and will do all that
necessaryfor this project to
become successful in the
Northwest Texas Confer-
ence."

Prior to the business at
hand, the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church

lejiiois.
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It the fast pitch by
is any

of a omen
of the Martlfy

Little League, this year
beavery goodyear! "

:.ast afternoon,
Mrs.

honor on
her husband.Mr.

who was a well

"We want dedicate the
seasonin of Mr.

made
So Lub-

bock the
said vQuincy

of A
boquet cf roseswere

Mrs.

With a of twenty-fou- r

composedof
girls, they served asa

backdrpp the occa-
sion. The air filled with
electricty of
the ceremonyas each team
member for the begin-
ning This

will in the minds
Of those VOUna little

ho.mifi
present.

erai se--

A Direction

The Digest is taking a new direction. It will a
and positive directionaldirection.

This Is done,becauseof the cost of business.
cost has risen since began in 1977. We
must to continue give you, and ad-
vertisers, thevery best service have in thepastand continue
to upgrade and improve We will have what
everygoodbusinessdoes- passon costto patrons.

Our is $7.50 per column inch; and that's
the cost. There will deals- take it or leave it. Like other

businessesif you have approvedcredit
with you will have to pay in advance.There will no or
but's --- business.

If you have more than Three (3) Photos, ihe will
up. dependingon size, because haveto pay repro-

duction, because (Southwest Digest) has to pay. There will
a more newspaper, with a better more ag-

gressiveposture.We will havea paperthat bars nonewith an
positive readers'view.

needyou. - andWafethankful- or lose you
if you want to carry your load. fact andthat'sthe way

We promiseyou the

Children"
Tuesdaysand Thurs-

day, various pastorsand min-
isters will the neigh-
borhoods. example, Rev.

O'Neal stationed
at the Rsv,. BJJ-l- y

Motor and Rev. Wendell
Davie, pastor Chapel

--BaptJTt Church, will in the
Green Fair Manor'
anaRev. and Rev. Bell

conttrjo thetfinlniatry
theParkwayarea.

This is not jusi limited
Pfekxsand ministers,but X

who about
ohltdfm Now, don't want
you to jwtf K home frm the cler.ta it al by
themselves, becausethese

children," continued
Rev. 3

got rstte out
kids WeVf apofieed

Sow Ptetson what
are domg,nd told htm

"Opening CeremonyHeld Last Saturday"

MLK Dedicates
SeasonTo:

QgeneRoquemore
MrsPear-li- e

Roquermore Indica-
tion good for the
season Luther
King
should

Saturday
Roquermore accepted

the beingjaestowed
late Eugene

Roquermore,
kripwn photographer and
churchman.

to
memory Eu-

gene Roquemore who
many contributions

and African Ameiican
community,"
White, president MLK.

red
also presentedto Roque-
more.

league
teams, boys and

bright
colored to

was
excitment before

waited
of this year'sseason.

picture remain
leanunrs

tTre.r' pa?eW
-- wPw,Tr4wiwmPXiiraseiiasiwaaBBFrein

New

Southwest more
professional

being doing Our
September,

accordingly readers

ourpffrduct. to

price advertisement

professional prior

just
cost

$3.00

progressive and
ag-

gressive editorial attitude thai reflects
We readers

Ttj's
gonna

above mentioned!

will

Lyons

Apartments;
Brooks

"WsVe

Richardson

what we are planning to do
and he ie Invited to help us.
We also appreciatedwhat he
,ias done in this regard over
the pastweeks but we must
be aboutour businesof elp
ing our kids," onc'udedRev.
Bell.

Lubbock
NAACP
Regular
Monthly
Meeting

ft Lubbock Branch ni tbe
win hold Us rs&tfar
meeting Saturday.
at 7:00 p. m. at Mae
Comnwnify Center.

i$m Rom Wlson is
bIbm Mttom ihd mem--

- 'Hi talMMtt. The
' wftt fte msjtdnfi Bteoara--

to ait,a ttw Notional
Ccvontion to be held Jtty
tt-l- i, 1983 to Indiana.

IS&iiberaitce is beauty.
WttUnut Blake

Eugene Roquermore

lP DjSlriCt 2 SDOkG bripflw anrit ';asked the young people to be
good sports on and off the

'First Annual"
Young Adult Day At

St. John BaptistChurch

Rev. Christopher Hughes

St. John Baptist Church is in-

viting the goneralpublic to the
First Annual Young Adult Day.
The program startsat 2:30 p.
m. Sunday. May 16, 1993 with
the Young Adultsof St. John
presenting the'foHowineguest
churches: Community Baptist
Church. PastorLarry Brooks;
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church,

Snd In Yoqr
Application

Get your applio,tton-- today
fr the f th Annual Mcfilaok
Tm State Sclwlarship Pa-cKm- ss

0-1- 2, and 18
td nWfimm ParkwayHI- -

or 9oel7-86i-2 for format-
ion.

A trip to Us Vaoos, gths,
mi tuition scholafshtpaars
awaaaMttPiMSSBspsy.

KMftsssJ
hatsltSJi Aasjii-isL-.

JPajfJ WT1 s SlesjBfajsjeyya

Swfip emMrwfsJs
ChBd WH LssifOf of

Anaado

r

Tho fnllnuJrn jrn h MttAuiw lunviviiijj nic ii.c i tauICO
of thosesponsorsand teams
for this yearsseaon.

Pastor Wendell Davis; and
Greater'St. Luke Missionary.
Baptist Church of Odessa,
Texas, PastorJoeL Terry.

The young adults will also
prnsent the newest minister of
the community, Rev. Christo
pher Miohael Hughes,who-i- s

a member ofSt. John Baptist
ChUrcjr will be preaching th(
sermon of the afternoon. i

Rey. Hughes, a 1991 gradu'
ate of PermianHigtvSchool of
Odessa,was recently ttm ao" '
sociateminister of the Mounf
Sinai Missionary- - Baptist"
Church in Odessabefore mov.

to Lubbock in Novtmbi
1992. .;'
Re.Hughes plansto'furth ,

his education in the fall of
1993.

The annueldayis for anyono
who would like to hear the

word of God and designedto
be a mini-music- al for the
young andokL

The theme of ihe program is
appropriatelytitied: "Change. I

Corinthians 11:51-5- 2 w
shall aH be changed. Coma
and rejoice with us the third
Sundayin Ma'.

Rev. JamesMoore is pastor.

E,Services

ices wW be held
QhfoeJ C. M. 5.

ay aJtamooa,
iJBsnsi3K) p. m. hotk

afapvai awlifri- r- of ment"

saaojatservio
5sKssof EastLub--

wap-sj.-jj mmfpaw

e fJsWsT

boe.fi & hojtfted for their If
asaaMBiaaaafTeaanty.

rlav. Hosier I. INoa. av
tor, wU) ba tha aflsViwai
maoVof

Wa wM to showear m--
lAn sstaal tAesft nMgMlklA wkawtsswajsj wP VsqpPJPPVjBSjfBBjsjsns tTWVw

u

' t
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PB &. faathwtt Dlgeat, Thursday, April , 16
H0p

"ttw Hope Baptist Church,
located at 2002 BIroh Av
ntie is the Hhurch where the
Peoplereally care. Rev. Billy

fVMoton is the proud pastor.
Sunday Sohool beganInst

Sunday rrorning at 9:30 a. m.

The Senior Classled the de-

votion, with Siater M. Moton3
teachGT.Each classgave their
report. It was anotherwonder-- ,

ful lesson. High point of the
lessonwas given by Class
No. 4, with Sister Joan C.
Jones making the presenta-
tion.

During the morning devo-

tional period, the Deaconess
led the serviceswith Sistef
Jenkinsreading the scripture.
Prayer wasgiven by Deacon
Howard.

The Senior Choir marched
In singing "We Got To Praise
Him.' Altar prayerwas doneby

Rev. Tyrone Howard. A selec-
tion, "I Can't Feel At Home
Anymore." Scripturewas read

by Rev. C. M arshall, from I Co-

rinthians 1:1-- 5. Prayer wa-- of--

ftrta by li MttOfc BttMN
rWcion. StowJonmm. Anottt mM

dons with the ttftf
tl&WE, ind

Wfitflen

thTOBlng hymfiWS
LordWMjke A Som-how,- "

Paotoral observations were
given by Pastor Moton. H
talked about prayer. And you
know what, there were no
greater words spoken. It's
praying time all over the world.

Another song, Jeous Is
Mine," wassung by the Senior
Choir.

PastorMotoi's sermon was
from heaven. The Lord did
usehim. His subjectwas"How
Long Will You Da iiM God?'
His text was Numbers 14:11-1-2.

An Invitation to discipleship
was extended, and several
came forward. Some wefe by
Christian experience,baptism,
arid prayer.

The remainderof the servic-
eswere the same.

Friday, April 30, 1993, at
7:00 p. m. at the KoKo Pal-
ace, the Sw jond Annual Pre-Mother-'s

Day Banquet will be
held. The themethis year is:
"She Is The Mother." The New

10 LBS, IN 3 DAYS1 g
Using th T-L- IT Diet SupplementPlan$

O It ReallyWorksl
w UslnaAll Natural Inarmditn. Q

&96 W9k Swppy. 1 4.95$

Section8, Welcome!!
Autumn MeadowsApartments

1017 East 29th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Newly Decorated!!
1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms

New Appliances
Completely Carpeted

Laundry Facilities

Under New Management!
Senior CitizensWelcome!
20 Remodeled Units JustFor You!
Security & Convenient For You!

Call 762-556-3

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT 00., IIC.
5617 Ville Drive

Lubbock,-- Texas 79412
(806) 747-529-.7

Bringing The Finest In Games
And Music To The

South Plains!

I . Isn't It Tirn You Trade In Your
1 QjJjjjLofiJnfs For Th Latest Th Bpst
I . Commission Salts

J

xn I

U.S. tohcrt,

RimimHgT Me On flii
Haklfiiwnhprtsysr.

Steter usmtae KUly fe In

Methodiat Hospital. Shewas
missed '.ast Sundpy corning at
services.

New H o, was special
guest In Plainvlew last Sunday

afternoon at Rev. Franklin's
ohuroh.

Last SundaywasFederation
of Choirs' Sundayat Commu-

nity BaptistChurch.

Prayfor our bereaved fam-

ilies in Lubbock. There are
some of those whom we
know.

We hopeSister Katie John-

son will be back in church on
Sunday. She hopesso also,
as she hasbeen shut in so
long. She has had eye sur-

gery; theworse Is over. Thank
God! This writer is asking
your prayers.Shehasa neice.
The doctors have given up on

her. You k now, there is al-

ways power in prayer. Her fami-

ly will thank yo God bless
voul

I
J,

I

,W.

Hoffle: 765-867- 9

1

Softball
S&t

For

TJ lnti3pndnt Church
atffbidl Lwgue's toftbull M-iu- n

wfll start lun 8, )SD5.
Thrs will bp a mtwng hald at
ML Gllaad Baptist Church,
2510 Fir Avanue (oorner of
East 20th and Fir Avenue),
Saturday, May 1, 1993 at
11:00 a. m. to give Information
and answer questions which
may be on the minds of those
churchesinterested In partic-
ipating. Questions will also be
answeredfor thd6 co-e-d soft-ba-il

eanis made up of Chris-

tians from ages1 5 to" ?nolus.
Note: If ydu are the only

memberof your church who is
Interested pi iylng, pleaseat-

tend this me Jtlng. It Is possi-
ble for churchesto combine
and makeyp a ten memberco-

ed team.
The ICSLis askirjg that all

potential coachesor members
of any church Interested in

please attend
this .important meeting. All

teamsmust be signed up by
May 15, 1993 in order for
their gamesto be scheduled.

These softball teams pro-
motes fellowship, Tun, exer-
cise, and brother!" love.

The ICSL --- madeup of New
Hope," Lyons Chapel, First
Progressive, St Luke, St.
John and FordM emorial CO-GI- C,

are extendingthis invita-

tion with a prayer fof the

Caprock Shopping
Center

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

ICS

Downtown
BROADWAY & Ifexos

LUBBOCK. 7940 i

4s

eaeon

participating,

1"tXAS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT I 1

t3tif

hMKh and hept that you wW

tthrt.
If hm ereany qvMMons, oft

783-4S46-.. .. . ,

RtlKOfllST

73-4-1 M

"Iff3

HOSPITAL

empkymeti: tnfomflton,

Personnel

SBoBBP LUBBOCK HKiHBHr jfk 1 ANDTHE VHiBjW JF Jr SOUTH PLAiNJ llmmm f ji.J, SINCEi890 Wm

j1901BROADWAY AT AVHB
Repair &

Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

1 Ph.: (806) 745-545-6 ,

E StateLicense:
I (JACL ,D00 1472)

A. M. P. M.
Thru

on

ST.

OF THE PLAINS

rtw

Office' '
796-689- 9

install

CAVEEI.S PHARMACY

CharlesPlaoks

Workmen'sCompensation ChargeAccounts
PCS& PRO-S5R- V

SENIOR CITIZEN'SDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Open: 9 7
Monday Saturday

Closed Sundays!

j

1 7iQ iuANim A 765-531-1 or7S7560y

2,L

f

MARY

C'trt:

I

I
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Pafkwmy
Manor Cafe
CenterN&ws

Community BapttoS CJroh
had fourtBan msmbers to
u,5m las Saturday avaning
fo, davotione'swvtoae, includ-- .
ing singing

. . . J

a
4aiiak
.d prayer.

M ft It H LVX K ITU m W W M

T. J. & Bobbie Pattersonvis-

ited with Sarah Gravrtord,
Rev. W. H. Stepharis and oth-

ers thisweak.

Franoes Beli visited her
mother, Esther Ferguson; and
Rev. W. H. Stephensthis
week.

Mary & Herman Lara visited
on last Sunday.

i i a

Felipe Poncianowas visited
by his family last Sunday.

Hayward Lewis visrcl wtih
e residentscn lastSunday. .

Robert Avery has visited
his father-in-la- Timothy Col-lion- s,

several times this week.

Faye Williams, Ruth John-
son and Gracie Foster came
Monday to visit and readto the
residents.

Bro. Birmingham and Oro.
Leonard, who are membersof
the Hope Deliveiance Temple
Church, visited the residents
last Monday.

jOcie Afford visited Lula York
andGeneva Walker on Mon-

day.

Emma Martin visited Lula
York end Georjg Skief Mon-

day, .jT
St, Ldk Baptist Church Mis-siorrN- o.

1's, i. e. Mary & Dor-

casCircles, hadten members
to visit, sing, and haveprayer

on Monday evening.

Mount Vernon United Meth-

odist Church had seven to
comesing for the residents on
Tuesday.

gwaft Anrnewm tn&itnnto
Ann JorfHtf vMM tfm moth-

er, EttHw Fson,Oft Wed--

nmSS.y
Rev. rtilfih NPthan te(Ud

Rev. W. H . liephwi irvd

Mary Dfonaa Wednesdaysf- -

terfioon.

Ann Day, who atsaooiat ,

with SPAG, oame Iset Thurs-da- y

to visit and readto the

residents.

' Hattie ScoggTnsvlsrtedwtlh

the residents last Thursday.

The Manhattan Heights
C.iuroh of Christ oame last
Thursdaye vening for services
and to visit. Brother Steve
Worthey was in charge of the
services.

When help is needed,
pleaseread Psalm 121 and it

will tell each of uswhereto

1L

SyjUIM&fc JOBS JiVAW-ABIJ- E

mmmv

For 37 Years

Dr. Grave!

Sn

3 5.

f

Wmw Stli
Tr AduK Council of

Utt MAAC wNTfct MMng din-n- r

SMrtunJay, My let, Jrom
10:00 . m. tmflJ 3:00 p. a.
Pn'nti ft Mtirtng

t dmmjf may ettP 70Q-1W- 7

747-848- 3. Diane WlH tell for
$3.00fc&h. Tfcte fund rfctesr is
to help young adults raise
money to attend he NAACP
National in Indiana
In July.

find it
rf

Mrs. Norma Oweris, A. D. &

R.

TO
Postal Jobs.

Now hiring. Call
ext.

P-82- 34.

uiGEHf mm w youthsmi u
if you arc an irwdsool youth, age

like to talk to you!
You mav be for the, . , .p.

Summer Employment& TrainingProgram,
Ycu must meet$omc guidelines,but, if you do,
you could be on your way to a money-makin- g summer!

arecurrently being distributed at all

junior high schoolsand high schoolsin theLubbock
andGarzaCountyarea. Pleaseseeyour counselor.

!Vr your convenience,applicationswill
be on tfee foUowing Stttuday

morning At JobSoufce omc 27
2, 10, 24, udMcy 1

from 9i00 turn, uatil 12 00 noon.
You must acompleted on and required

documentationwith you. You maypick up a
from theJobSource office at

1?,18 14th Streetor from your counselor.

Formoreinformation, conactJobSourcc at 765-503- 8.

$ JobSouree--
UWGaCtlteUitir&Kik

HelpedMany Young People

Lubbock!

?Lt's Keep Her

:reamAlive!!

;Let Us Work

With Your Child

Age -

Young

inttrseitM)
r

Convention

$11.41HR
STABT.

1421,
Job$wrcc would

eltpible
v

Youtk
income

school

taken
March

AprM April April

bring

school

rV
i

(808)

29, lt3. Southwest

to,protectthe we'vemadein Ltibbock.

In thespecial electionwell bevoting ona package

torepair, update improve Cjlty StuTSGtS,

orMiiiiicipal CoMseiim,and

yater sewersystems. '

.neighborhoodparksand

r SWlMllMlllSf pOOlSdesperatelyneedrepair.

L Wecanimprove our UhrarieS.

Must G&nb

Our

Mary & PrivateSchool
90$ 5t 28lh

Luisboek, Txas 78404

April DlQitt,

investments

bond basic

and

and

Strt

Wecanrepairour City
We canprotectour inVCStiiaeiltS;

It'sjusthasiCvoutaecareofwhatyou've
'V.

alreadyboughtandpaidfor.

Pleasevote faOrof he
J4k

BasicPackagecm-sata&is- t

in thespecialbondelection.

Let's Keep Dr. ITS. Gfavds
DreamAlive!!

Dr. Lucille SugarBarton Graves

pril 7. 194V " February 13, 1993

'Education Is A Mountain; You W t

Will You Help Mary & Mac
Help Kids?

Mac
744-405- 7

Thursday, Pi

TbanltYou,

MayorDavidLangston
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We Want To

Help Our

Young PeopleBeAble,

To "Help ThemseKveS!!
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Uet's.ifelBipMau r .

Kids To-Rea-
d &v'ritel!

Invest In Youjr Kids
Today!
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Let's Accent THIS N
fi The Positive,

ignore The

Negative!!

by
Eddie K Richardson

We hav an election coming up on Saturday, May 1, 1993. This
election IKps support aswell ascondone the proposalsthat ar
on the ballot.

fivety ballot will not be perfect, especially on the school sys-
tem, but perfect or not, we do not need a negative force. We
needto mov . aheadand keepour schools open no matterwhat
Proposition No. 1, the most controversial one, the so called
RQbJn Hood" proposal. Even so, we should vote YES. We needto kttip our schools open and work for a betterwav We sav

VOTE YES on theschool package.
Th City of Lubbock needsto passthe capital improvement

- bondlssuefor an estimated $30.1 million, if Lubbock is to move
into the 21st Century progressivelycompletely and in a positive
manner,we have to vote YESI Lubbock hasa Billy Bob Good Ole
Boy Syndronewhen it comes to bringing Lubbock in.o the 21st

"Century, with brining our city forward with constructive tourism,
jobs and moderation.They go to every other town and spend
money, but they do not want Lubbock to be in a position to have
people come here and spendtheir money. Lubbock needsto
move forward for thegood of Lubbock and all of us.

Let's Vote YES on May 1st.

EastLubbock Must Go!!
East Lubbock hasbeentheforgotten lost land of Lubbock, iso- -

SS'i , !Side Put in abVenae,overlooked, but guess
1t Js tho bestpart of Lubbock, Texas USA which has thehighestand dryestpari of thecity (no flooding), but look what hashappenedafter all these --ech'syears.Texas Collegeof Architec-ture, Institute of Urban Design, with its founder Dr. T C Penq

JallTid'Zh0,haSJakenan inerest in tne for9en wilderness
and has many projects designedfoi East Lub-

bock, starting with East Broadwayfrom to the Looo 289 onthe east. Watch for ,noreor contacttheSouthwestDigest office
,.""

Fallen Giant.cs ir .vw,, iii i no uwi way
' Lubbock recently lost two great men - both giants in their' ownWaV ThGV VJo.ro Thnmacririff.r. -i i . .. . . .

;iD lawyei anncivu ngntsactivist
jnlha com,room. What mad3Thomasso specialwas hewatfrbm
Mississippi. That hRd a tremendous changeof heart He was
SKSVf "father l Civil Rights" in Lubbock- - He will be

you, Tom!
The other giant Was Charley Pope, local bankerand activist inhe pohtical arenaquietly. He helped many organizations in EastLubbockaswell asan ardent supporterof theSouthwestDigestCharley gave oi himself through art, humanities,culture, and theadvancementof Lubbock asa whole.
Charlev, along with former City Council memberand Mf --or Dirk

"Cr"!r L'ne"- - Char!ey never 90t t0 be Wor ofLubbock, but he greatcontributionsto Lubbock Perhaps
he could have beenMayor of Lubbock. '

Both of theseguys were giants in their own ways. They madecontributionsto their fellow citizens. We would like to pauseandsay thanks again to both of these gentlemen. We knew themandareglad theycameour way

Life was mount lo be lived, unA curiosity inust
Ms kupl nlive. One must ncvur, for wlmtover ra-Bniutu- rn

his hack on !if. Elenilor Roosevelt

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

BiacK Hesources,inc.
231 W. 29th Street. Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 - LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORS PUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON - EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
Tho Southwest Digest is an independent nempap&rserving the Lub-
bock, West Texas, SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNew Mexico are-
asprinting the news impartially supporting whet It believes to be right
without opposing what it believes to ba.wrorfg without regardtro oartv
politics

Devnted to the industrial, Educational.Social, Political andEconomi-
calAdvancementofAfrican AmericanPeople.

We maybecritical of somethings that arewritten, but. at leastyou will
hav 0?f ssaWectlonof knowing theyantruth;ul and to the point

Peoplewffl react to thatwhMch is precise,andwe vfctf pjteh thesear-
ticles as flreclttetv mdMetUaify es is humanlypossible. We wH also
give cted andrapectto thosewho ar a doinggoodthings for the Lub-bo-ok

Arm nd thepeople. We wUI becritical of thosewho arenotdokibmMldihyvmk md thai we think is fair.
mokmteymtfeel ire atany time to cc ft this offeemmfoartion concerningWemwepape orany othermeterthat te of .

ooneammpHi,
That Is not a propagandasheetmade to ohaetteeor my This is anewspapermadeto adnataandnot toagitata.
Jfoapetesaipm$d gmcokmmor edMoriak arenot mcee-aare-y

tfr opiniomof thepwtieh&aedorsor thoee of the idvmtiMn.Opwj eMpkkmwmkomelautmenotaMpin
mciesunatesasMaddfsessdevelope Is suomtaed.AM noiiom must
Mttf f advance. &ofy domduneela 12 pm Monday. Adveitkmnent

osmdensin Monday5pm the woe ofpubUcadcn.
MemberAO IP (, am on meracy Program)

A Community BWdtong Nospapr

$20.00 per year - $35.00ja year

Mm

IP YO0 DOhTV HAVE
A TRUNyPC PULL OF

fAONEY. X DOKT FORGET
TO CLIPAMD USE TWE

c'upcks!

Grazy Horse
by .y

Stephen C. Mclntyre

Last Friday CesarChavez died in his sleep in a farm worker'shouseIn a small Arizonatown. Hewas there fighting and organiz-
ing trying to make the lives of farm workers and their children alittle better.

I have no doubts that Chavez is sitting around in a little plaza
with King, Kennedy and others. They are probably tellinq

stories, lamenting that they ran out of time to do what tney couldfor the people, and joking tht a leastthey will neverhaveto see-Nixo- 'Reagan,Bush, Hoover.Combest,Wallace .... ever again
Give thegood folks at the United Farm Workers.AFL-CI- O a callThey could useyour prayers and help.

4

Lastweek Willie Nelson, Neil "Young, Little Joey amife put
on theshow fo the Farm Aid 99 (or-i- s it 93?). Anway, thoseguys
keep plugging away.At leastnow they have semefolks in Wash-.ngto-n

who carea little mors for small farmersa id a little less forcorporate agribusinesses.I wonder why it is that the Farm Aidfolks are never invited to Lubbock for one of their shows Maybewe can get ole CongressmanLarry Combestto give them a call
'

Well, maybenot.
A,,AAik

And Neil Young and spmeother folks were up in Washington
statea couple weeks ago protestingsinging on behalf of the fo-
rests.You haveto admire folkss who keepon.

5-- 1 1 886 First 8 hour riav strilm
1889 - InternationalLabor Day.
1971 - Anti-W- ar demonstration,Wash.,D. C.

5--2 1 968 PoorPeople'ssCampaign, March on Wash
" 5-- 3 1'971 - Last of 1 4,000arrestsin Wash., D.C. antiwarf : Mayday protest

5--5. Ci.icodeMayo.

On Friday the Lubbock Avlanche-Journa-l had another editori-
al calling for the resignationof Lubbock DA TravisWare.

AUAA
It is my understandingthat MALDEF is planning to standwith

the room full or Tech law professorswho are fighting the 5 whiteguysand their plan to keep 'he 5-- 2 plan for USD elections.
AAA A

P.ush Limbaugh seemsto be a pretty popular show among
some .oiks in this-countr- His rating is apparently the highest in
Amanlo and secondhighest in Lubbock. Ah, the vahooswatch
TV. If we could only get them to rearJ.

As I understandit, two city employees showedup the other
night and testified in support of the 5-- 2 plan for the USD I won-
der why Frank Espino and Tony Reyesdid sucha thing? I sure
would like to hear their explanationas to why they believe a 5-- 2

plan is more democratic,allows more accessto the political sys-
tem, and doesnot dilute the voting rights of minorities undor the
Voting Rights Act. Yep, I surawouW like to hearthat one.

Jack Fields is runningthe old illegal alien campaignad to distin-Lir?- h

?,Vh! othar RePubliCfin yhoos he is running
8 Senate-- Yeah' yu'r9 ri0nt- - "8 from

Lubbock s very own statesmanKent Hance.
AA VAAAAAA1

Power inc., Pujblta and Private Rulers and How to Make ThornAccountable," by Mtfon Mint? and Jeny3. Cohen, $is TheVfking Prees.826 Madison Avenue, New York, NY, lOOOf, m
And aecordinoto the bumper sticker:

"What If broccoli was Kuwait's 1 export?"

The Redistricting
ProcesssExplained

-- by

Abi4ham Spires

Govern bodieseteprohibtod rM.

1 . ,

MX

THAT
VOTE SATURDAY1I

THIS N THAF .... would
hopethat all of you would
go to the polls on Saturday ....
between 7:00 a. m. & 7:00 p.
m and vote for all the
PROPOSALS ON THE
CITY OF LUBBOCK'S
BOND PACKAGE .... it is
very important that we
keep our city in the positive
posture by seeingthat we
have the necessary in-

frastructure .... for our city to
move forward.... There is no
time to sit back andsay these
projects won't help
EAST LUBBOCK .... be-

causethey will and if we
are going to continue make
East Lubbock the areaof the
town we would like to raiseour
children .... then it is most im-

portant that wo do so by
voting YES ON ALL
PROPOSITIONSHTHIS H
THAT .... would like io re-

mind all of you that the ......
proposal to develop a
BRANCH LIBRARY IN
THE AREA OF AI DER-SO-N

JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL : is a part of the.

Con't on Page 7

Mike Moses: His
Letter And His

Arguments
We published a letter to the editor"which we received from

LISD SuperintendentMike Moses, in which hewas criifcal of Ste-
phen Mclntyre for" an editorial he believed had beenWritten by
Mr. Mclntyre. The editorial in question, however, wasnot written
by Mr. Mclntyre. Its authorwasnot identified at all, and it waspub--
iished asan unsignededitorial, a commonpractice amongnews-
papers, including the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, 'Tlie
Dallas Morning News, the New York Times, and ethers.

The Superintendent'sassumptionthat Mclntyre wasthe author
is simply wrong. We wonder why he thought jt had been written
by Mr. Mclntyre, insteadof anotherwriter or editor for The
Southwest Digest? It's true tnat StephenMclntyre wites a
regular column, "Crazy Horse," but he is always identified as the
authorof that column. Thiswas not his editorial.

In any event,we thought it only fair to publish the letter from Mr.
Moses, so that he couldexpresshis views on the meters invol-
ve d. That is our normalpolicy regardingletterto theeditor.

Turning to the argumentsmade by Mr. Moses in his letter, we
find little of substance.It is clear that Mr. Moses doesnot like to
be challenged, and that it makeshim angry, but most people in
Lubbock haveknown that for quite sometime. So the obvious
anger in his letter addslittle to thediscussion.

We standby the factual statementsmade in our editorial, and
we believe most of our readers know thatwhat we saidwas en-llre- ly

true, whether it concernedthe facts of the long and diffcult
c;vil rights litigation againstthe LISD, the stanceconsistently tak-

en by the majority merr.bersof the LISD board over the years
against the interestsand dcsiris of Lubbock' minority citizens,
or Lubbock's record of polarized white voting which was proved
to the satisfaction : the federal couits in the City Council elec-
tion case. Many of thesefactsareunpleasant,but discussion of
public issuesin a freesociety often involves unpleasantthings,

And it was not oar desire to identify Lubbock's citizensby
race, and segregateour children by race.That was the work

of the white majority. It continued in Lubbock un'J the feder-
al courtsendedit through a lawsuit filed by the United StatesDe-
partment of Justice. It is not our d&sire, now, to confront deci-
sionsmade by our school board on the basisof race,but that is
what we seehappeningin USD's pushto obtain a mixed si-lar-

election system. We beg to differ with Mr. Moses' assertionsof
good faith. We are convinced that the e plan is being
pushed in order to maintainsolid, majority control by LISD's white
Trustees.

The USD's majority doesnot write on a Wank slate in this stat-
ion. There is a long hiatory to beconsideredAs we said earlier,
we rememberwhat has gone before. We are happy to
give credit to LISD where credit Is due for thegoodthings thatwe
have in our schools, and thereare many good thing. But tht.
fact doesnot obsecurethetruth of what we areconfronting :iere:
an effort to maintainwhite majority control asstrong m possible
for as long aspossible.

Lubbock's minority cHfcene want a 7-- 0 slngla-me- n district
electionsystemin the UffiD, We believe that is right, and that we
areentitled to it under thefiw.

The 'setschool board meeting Boaru PresidentGrimes stated
he ooukJ ce-- e lessabout what minority citizens trxxrrt or felt.
The percentagesof voting wasdear in the23 peroent minority
and general populace. This plan, 6-- 2, hasboen refeetedby thj
Reaganand Bush U. S Justice,and tney are stilt try.a to push
the illegal plan thftugh.

clearance).
'Section 5 of the VqWw Right Act gives oftfeens the chanceto

preveia or flop dweriminatorypraeOcia.' Heh nay prevail
ftpw aUarpeelectionsand rede schemes.

Let a minority member run outside of one of the deirkMe
for minority oni andhe or shehasno chanceOfweyting

Aa ft standsnew. our mmorily rearaeenunHpeaare ton voice
2) crying out in thewfciemeeathey needsomeheto. Our current

systemof vrig,won'toet them In heteWfc nmi
Th7-- Rente what W read.
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Lmlfc&r to th Editor
Editor:

Th USD Mhool boerti wm volt Thursdayon tocr. ' nceof the
Buytor pwfsieort' rtvfrd dMriet rtoonflQuraiton, hoping to grin
approvftl ofihi Jutttot DspsrtrnenttMt Utiii. You etn be furs Uhi

vtrft win b 8r, andyou enbaturn that USD wiH ennoeiKJtn
mini ip opporunlly to show fhIr oanoarnind tarfc'tMy for mi'
ftdrftv vote.

D: Mos'je, in a rscsnt ra&poruib to the LuL jock nwpprs
"El Eior" ami "Southwest Dcjr- - cited USD's effort at In-

creasingminority reprasantatlon,promotions, and funding of
promote in Districts 1 and 2 as evidence cf the board's positive
action. Hi commentedthat the heard receives little cracL but in-

steadis met with oppositionsimply for its own sake.
Tho citizens who spoke at Monday's p' blic hearing weren't

theresimply to oppose; they cameto advise, favor, plead for a
vote Of confidence for Lubbock's minorities. Whatever positive
the board mayhavedoneto promoteminority relations is certain-
ly lost in the dust of major policy decisions. Issueswhich have
beenthe most important, the most critical to the minority commu-

nity have consistently beenopposed by the majority of the LISD
board. Prom the original single memberdistrict lawsuit, the build-
ing of CavazosJr. High, the closing of Dunba, High, to the
present5-- 2 plan, the oard has missed the opportunity to im-

prove relations,asserttheir concern,validate their sincerity. Each
event, ultimately, hasbeenperceivedasracist, andyet the board
remainssurprized art:1 disturbed that "the five white guys" are
singled out for opposition.

It matters notwhich district plan is best. Whatmattersis that the
board actwith concernand action to eliminateany perception of
gerrymanderingfor the majority andto unity and con-

fidence id our public school system.

Michael KeHey

ShaSowater

The only limit tj our
realization of loniorroVv
Mill lie ourdoubts oftoday.

Frat.klin D.
Roosevelt

THE ARMY CAN
HELP YOU GET

A $30,000EDGE

The Armv can hetoyou set
an edgeon life..and earn up to

- i i. i
S3U,UUU lor college nrougn ir.c
Montgomery GI Bill Plus the
Army College Fund.

Heres how it worKS. xou con-

tribute$100a month for the first
year uom your $753-plu- s monthly
starting salary, inegovernment
thencontributesits share,$13,200

fromAircTviontgoneryui am
n1Sl5.G00from theArmy Col- -

Liege Fund for a four-yea-r

enlistment
Army opportunitiesgetbetter

everyday. If you quality, you
could train in one of over 250
challengingand rewarding high-oV- i

cUi'ilcin fiplrk like avionics
land'electronics, satellitesand '

microwavecommunication,
computer andradar operations-jUs-t

to namea few.

It makessenseto rn while
you learn. For moreinformation
about gettingmoneyfor college,
call your Army Recruitertoday

791-44- 45

BE ALL YOU CAM BE?

m

to

-
MEN'S

I BASKETBALL COACH
and Athletic Counselor
position open at South
Plains College, Level-land- ,

lexas. Minimum
Bachelor s

degree, Master's rieqroo
preferred.

in compet-
itive coaching. Salary
commensurate with edu--

9 cation and experience.
Excellente fringe bene-
fits. Send current re
sumo to: Joe fubb, D-
irector of Athletics,
South
1401
Ave.,
79336.

Plains College,
South College
Levelland, TX

Phono: (806)
894-961-1, ext. 220. Ap-

plication deadline: May
7, 1993. SPC is an affir-
mative op-

portunity employer.

- KOKO Palace

Our motile kitchens am

availablefor your party at your location.

Pleasecall 744-040-0 for

We will be happy to help youll

5101 Avenue Q Lubbock, Texas 79412

AlexanderChapel
46th St. & Avenuo P

Lemuel F. Thuston -- - M Div., Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m.
E' ening Worship - 7:00 p. m.

Morning Worship Hour:
11:15 A. M.

"StepsAnd StrugglesOf
., - Knowing Josus"

Higher Ground Broadcast
Sundays 10:00 a. m. - 10:30 a. n.

KJAK - 92.7 FM

Night
Bible Study - 7:00 p. m.

"What You Can Expect As A Christian'

Come Expecting to Receive Everything God Has
For You!

EZ3

LUBBOCK POWER
, & LIGHT

lO.tto.angiTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's'Only Home-Owne- d Utility

Opportunity --

ASSISTANT

requirements:

Demonstrated
competencies

actionequal

Danny'sCatering

information.

Wednesday

mum.

The areadirectly responsiblefor many
automobileaccidentsis the brakingsystem!

1

If your car Isn't capableof stopping quickly, the resultscan be vary costly In termsof
money and even lives. Be sure that your car's,brakesacealways working their hes by
stoping In at BRAKES ETC. from a thorough safety nspection.

BRAKES ETC. at 4207 Ave. Q In Lubbock, is the place to go for complete brake and
wheel service. ,

A quick inspection will iall the proi at BRAKES ETC. if there is any problem with the
brake or steeringon your car. Whether your ajfcmobHe employs a disc or drum braking
system, they havethe parts, the tools andthe knowjdge to fix K properly.

Don't take chanceswUii your life, or more
t

importantly, the lives of others
Fat Serviceon Foreign & DomesticCar Brakes Shocks Strut Muf-

fler & ExhaustSystems- Computerized Allignmnt & Balancing

BRAKES ETC. - 4207Ave, Q - Lubbock
Gail 747-43-1 1 For a FreeEstimate!

April 2tf, 13, SnuthweetDigitst, Page

Whenvou olavCimnd Slant from theTexasLottery, von could

win $1,666, instantly, If yotar wra& higherthan ihem$ouvvin.If you

dontwin the first lime upv try ayjam. km havetw3 chancesto vin

basrtbMl cards.Grand Slamis agreatplace to start LOTTERY

ShouldWeVotefcrBobKruegerWhoHasOp
posedPresidentsGlintortfs EconomicStimulus

PackageandWhoHasin thePas!Voted:
AgainstJobsfor Young

People
AgainstFood Stampsfor

Striking Workers
AgainstCollege Loansfor
Students

gainstthe Handicapped
Children'sAct

Thursday,

dftfinltely

To End Education Bene-
fits for Veterans
AgainstConsumer67 to
100 of Time in Con-aressAgai-nst

Expanding
ServiceAvailable from Le-

gal ServicesAttorneys ,

African AmericansShould Make the
RIGHT CHOICE! A Choice for

JusticeandTrue Representationin
Washingtonfor Minorities, the Poor

and CommonPeople

Endorsedby Dr. Lenora hulanti & the
HonorableAl Libscomb - Dallas

the HonorableRon Wilson - Houston
Paid for by the GutierrezCampaign- Arwe Vincent, Treaa

'
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1 SouthweatDHjbet, ThwMiay, April 9, 1993
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,lthi ODlrsaohPrayer Biaak-fis- l
wtll maatSaturday morn-

ing st 10:00a. m. in the lovely
home of Dalbart and Dorothy
Hopdf ,2l32 ' East 30th
Street..lidtklng for you to.be
Ifiare.

riAbout Lovo'
What are the three

types of love that are
most common used and
expressedby man?

The three types' of
Uove is found in the

Jpreek heritage, and are
ffhilia, Eros and
Aape.

What Is Philia Love?"
Philia Love means a

broLierly affeclion; re-

ciprocal type love. It is
caring for those who are
for you; beig nice to
thosewho re for you; be-
ing nice to thosewho ar
nice to you; helping
those who help you
Erotic love is a possive
type love; selfish crav-
ing; a going after for self

as man
goes after a woman
out of passion. One
helps another beoause it
helps andorsatisfieshis

UW WlMBIWttl

CHURCH DIRECTORY a
FourAbsencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

Wo i' nl miurslntl life any belter at forty
than m twptity, Inn we know U and admit H.

--JulesRen&rd

JPrayerBreakfast

gratification,

or har own ends. It is
helping only those who
can give more help baok
to fulfill one's personal
ambitious and desires.
"What Is Agape Love?"
Agape Love is that

God type love as demon-
strated by our Lord Je-
susChrist. It is loving for
the sake of loving and-givin- g

with no strings at-

tach' . Agape is self-givin-g

to fulfill onc'u
self; it is one laying
down his or her life for
a friend and helping and
praying for one's ene-
mies.

"Can One Love
Everybody?"

One cannot like every-
body,but is possible for
one to love everybody.
Through the grace of our
Lord, Jesus Christ. To
like someone is to be at-

tracted to another's
ways, speech,habits and
mannerism, but to love
someone is to remedy
another's needs regard-
less of how you feel
about another.

"What Do You Know
Con't op Page7

We Thank God For Jesus
"The Answer Is Jesus!!'

Psalm 2:1 -- 2a -- - Why do the heathen rage (act cra-
zy), and the people imagine a vain tiling? The kings
of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take

nline 'i! tnrtattinr anaincl tfrin I rrA A

Lord. I usted lay down at niqht, mthso'ul couldn't find no tsi.
My inner beings was so frustrated; and all the time I was de-

pressed.
Many nights I wassoworried; by theTV newssand theworld's

situation. "Ths news that things are getting worse, and
it's killing the nation."

Isaiah 1:5 - The Lord said, why shouldye be strick-
en any more? Ye will revolt more and the whole head
is sick, and he whole hea;t faint. From the sole of the
foot even unto the head thereis no soundnessin it:
But wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores: they
have not been closed, neither bound up. Neither rol-lifi- ed

witt onintment.
"That devil's TV has brought it all in, nothing but

very bad news. It's no wonder I couldn't get no rest;
sleeping with other people'sblues."

Matthew 11:28-3-0 - Jesussaid, come unto me, all
ye that labourand are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke (The Bible) upon you, and learn
of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall
find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and
my burden (responsibility) is light.

"Lord, the world's doctors and theii mighty smart
urillant analyst. They seem to be working very, very
hard, but can't seem to get the prob'em licked."

I Corinthians 3:18-2- 0 -- - Let no man deceive him-
self. If any man among you seemethto be wise in this
world, let him become fool. That he may be wise. For
the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. For
it is written, he taketh the wise in their own Chrlsti-nes- s,

and agai.i, the Lord knowsth the thoughts cf
the wise, that they are vain.

"The doctors have suggested: piliss, cigarettes,
and alcohol for the brain. They're tolling pfeople
thesepeople will help them from going insane.

Galatians 6:7a - Be not deceived; for God is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth. That shall he
also reap( soweth): pill headsand drug smokers jnd
that's what you'll get.)

"These things are only come from the lust of-th- e old
flesh. People say they've got o have them, and they
oan't gat enough."

John 14:6 - Jeeuseaid, I am the way, the truth an
the life; no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.

"Lord, and we've tried the Republican, and the
Democratic man. Each of them lying, saying he'll
solve all ef the problems In the land.

II Chronicles 7:14 - The Lord saidfif my people, .
whloh are called by name, shall humble themselves,
and pray , and seek my face, end turn from their
wiuked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will
forgive their am. and will heal !wid .

"I thank Go-- 4 for Jeeus,that's why I don't worry any-
more. The news it alt about nothing new. 1 don't be-
lieve i,i ii at, before.'

Vm Jujt a nabody. trying to tell everybody, about
somebody,whe sen blaj, everybody.

Psalm4m Bleeped is the man that maketh the
Lord hJ trust, and raepectethnot he proud, nor
uah at turn eldt to Ilea.

fa net through with us yei. So let's bray for
ant another aiweyae.AMEN.

Dkcted Arranged Produce! Guided
By Our Lord JecneCrtut

Written by Minister Bisy "a J " Morrison, it)
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In the gospel according to Luke, the 1ffth chapter, we
read about certain rich man, who was not identified by
name, who wore the finest of clothes ana lived splendidly
eachday of his life. He had all the material blessing that he
would ever want for. '

In that same story there was a certain poor r an named
Lazarus. He' was sick. He didn't have health insurance nor
did he have the means to ue a physician. Jle livetf in
wretchedpoverty on theother sickrof. trie track. Lazaruswas
sic artd his sympathetic friends or those vho wish to be rid
of him lard him by the gate of th?i,ch man's home. There
was a bit of hope in their heart that the rich man would
show compassiontoward Lazarus.

The rich man must have passedby Lazarus often; but he
saw him as just another beggar, hardly worth noticing. He
did not inflict any harm upon Lazarus, nor did he ridicule
him; he just ignored him.

Eventually Lazarus died. His -- death was
t

perhaps from
starvation or neglect. His burial was one that no one in the
city probably notice. However, God look note of his death.
His spirit was delivered from his dilapidated body and
"carried by the angels into Abraham's bosdm." -

Lazarus had faith in Cod. Although he had lived alone ps
a social outcast, at his death he was escorted by jngels to a
place where he would no lonpei suffer.

The rich man also died. He was given a large and
splendid funeral, with many friends to. mourn his passing.
The trony is that while he was being eulogized , he was not
enjoying the compliments being paid to him.

At death the rich man found himself in "hell". In agony,
the rich men cried c jl, "Father Abraham, have mercy on
me.J He asked Abraham to give him what he had refused to
g;ve Lazarus-corr.pass- ion and relief from affliction.

The rich man in his suffering also thought that Lazarus
could I'elieve some of pain by dipping his finger
anrttthing-hlf- r longti to. cooi iu ,

Abraham told the ridh man that he did not deserveto have
Lazarus relieve his torment. Abraham also said a great
chasm existed between the tich man and Lazarus that it
was impossible for Lazarus to cross over to help the
suffering lich man.

This story teaches us that we do not have to look far foi"
an opportunity to sharewhat we have. Suffering is lying at
our front door. The homeless, the sick, and hopelessawaits
our attenwon. And we must take advantage of our Cod-giv- en

opportunity to help the needy, becausedeath stops the
opportunity forever.

Elder Harrison
SpeaksHere

Eldnr Ar.thony Mathson

'Oil magnify The Lordjvtth
me, andlet us exaltHis

nametogether "

Pastorof the Harrison Chap-

el Church of God in Christ in

Oakwood Texaswill be in Re-

vival at theTree of Life COQIC

Wednesday, April 28 through
Friday. April 30, 1993 where
the Supt. R. L Caro is thehost
pastor. Th pubhc is askedto
come and hear this mm of
God preaeh, tc acn, priy and
ministerfc ai is tn needc
aWaningkm God

EMtr Harrison is the Chi
Technic! noJfter of The

TexasNortheast proper Juris-actio- n,

heretheBirop j N
Haynesis the Prelate. Eider
Harnaonis the son of tre late
paalor andevanoattetElder J.
J Hatiison He exhibits and

possesseshis father's aeal
for the work of theLord.

Services vwM begin each
night at8:00 p. m

COMPLET? "AIR STYLING
For Man & Women

CAT S HAIR CORNER,
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTOARE

PHONE" 762-189-6 OR 762-189- 7. .

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

For Religious Books & Bibles

Call: Rev. Dr. Emory G. Davis, Sr

ChristianAfrican American Bookstore

P. 6. Box 181268

Dallas, Texas 75218-126- 8

SMITH TEMPLE COMMNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The, QaAiA o& Love,"

i

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
Sunday dhunch School 9:45 a,m.

Sunday Morning?-- Worship 11;Q0.am.
"Sunday livening Worship - 'Stiff KrT"

Wednesday Midweek Services - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assitant Pastor

Curry Funeral Home
At Your Convenience

j. uwuuuun unu mc JU I UUI lull iy pi U V iy . QUI lct 1 1 Ji U- -

J ranee, Chapel Services, Pre-Nee- d Counseling,Notary Public, and
q FuneralFinancing Available.

IBBbBbIHbBBBB "WOBw1 yS&f&P tByBwWBSEiBBBlBBBBBB

BBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBHBnSBInS &'MSfi T CLlTMiB'mBlBcHBBBBBBBBB

IbBBBBBBBVIH( llBBr Wff - ' BHBHSffdHBS&fBBBBBBBBE

KKSSmKffKSki' ' JiSr 'BBBBbPIbhhSIBhI' WtHt&&

"Osaie B. Curry
DirectorM-rtt4a- n

1716 2t Broadway Avartu
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Black Tie
Dinner

Feature
DunbarEx

DunbrtMeffialloricl Alt'mni
Association, Ino. proudly
pres9nt3 Its second annual
"Bladk Tie Dinner, featuring
Dr. SSrnuelMatters as speak-
er, theUfalr will tek place at
the Holiday Inn Civic Center
Saturday evening, May 29,
f893 at 7:00 p. m. Ticket pric-

esare$20.00 per person,and
$25.00 at the door. Serving
time will be 7:00 p. m. and the
attirefor the affair is formal for
ladies (tea length accepted),

nd tux or dark suits for gents.
No exceptions, p'easel

Dr. SamuelMettersir a 1953
Dunbar High School graduate

who has achieved unique
successas a person and a
businessman. In 1981, he
launched Metters, Inc., with a
$7,000 loan. Sincethat time,
he has parlayed his one-ma-n

company into a$35 million firm
With approximately 400 em-

ployees in 14 field offices and
six satellite offices throughout
the United States, including
Guam.

'In addition to his being sun
a distinguished yuest for our
Black Tio Dinner, he's a Dun-

bar graduate! Not only arewe
of Dr Metters and what

Rroud achieved, but this oc-

casionaffords east Lubbock-ite- s

to attend something bn-side- 's

work and church," stated
Virgil L Johnsci, president of

Dunbar International. He fur-

ther asked,"Where and when
do east Lubbockites have an

IS..-.- . '

1

opportunity to waar fontfif?
Mr i v.omtn aranl taker, any
ptactDeskJeta disco! This af-

fair gtvaath gantt chotaa."
One can purohasa Invita-

tion by contactkig !ht school,
by writing the alumni ajwoofa-tio-n

at P 0. Box 3882, Lub-

bock, Texas 79482, or by
contacting alumni members
who will be selling the Invita-

tions.

THIS N THAT
Continued from P&ga 4

$30.1 MILLION
PACKAGE and ,our chil-

dren and adults need thiskind
of an opportunity Not rnly
this project but there will
be an opportunity to improve

EAST BROADWAY
AVENUE ... from Avenue
A.... This ca.oeaccomplished
also if we get involved and go
to the polls and vote this Sat-
urday... THIS N THAT ....
rem:: ds us that it Is Important
to castour PRECIOUS
VOTE FOR THE! FUTURE
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS
USAl! SO PLEASE
DON'T STAY HOME
but do go the polls and vote
on SATURDAYll

D. C. K.INNER THE
BARBER SAYS: 'DCNT
FORGET TO VOTE THIS
SATURDAY and take
someonewith you for the
future of LUBBOCK,
TEXAS!!

THIS N THAT ASKS!!
ARE YOU HELPING
SOME YOUNG PERSON
IN YOUR NEIGHBOR-
HOOD?? If not ... then
pleasedo so TODAY!!
THIS N THAT encourag-
es you o help some young
person nowll

- Opportunity -
Summer Camp Paid PositionsAvailable

Program Director, Craft Director, Nurse-Healt- h Su-
pervisor, Waterfront Director (must be WSI), Lifefu-ard- s,

Cook, Unit Loaders, Assistant Unit Leaders.
Caprock Girl Scout Council, 2567 74th Street, Lub- -

bock, Texas 79423. (806) 745-285-5. An Affirmative
Action Agency.

APPLEGATE
APARTMENTS

1001 E. 28tfc.

CHM BUS OMVC
ROUTE
CENTRAL Kowlfig Opportunity

AC & HEM Setfon 8 approved

ContactMr, Pierce
763-317-1 or 763 4726

Vote Early!!

May 8th!!
- Vote Yes for Beer & Wine!

Advantagesno long lines!
No DWI!

No Speeding!
No Accidents!
Low Prices!!

VOTE YES!
On May 8th!

Fo More Information:
Call 783-089-9!

Pal. For by Th Vot Yas Commit!

OutraachPrayer
Continuedffn Paoa

so lovad tha world, that
Ha gava His only begot-
ten son that whoaoevar
balleveth in Him, shall
not perish but have av-eilasti-ng

line."
We will ' say, we can

love, and show it by our
love.

To all our sick and hurting
people. God caresaboutyou.
Really hedoes Sodo we.

Road Mark 11:22-23-; II

Chronicles 7:14.
Tune In on Sunday nights

over RadioStationKJES, FM
106.5, at 9:45 p. m. and
be blessed. If you have a re-

quest,oall. If you want prayer,
oall us. if prayers are an-

swered,pleasecall us, or you
may write us at the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast, P 0. Box
1223, Lubbook, Texas
79408.

You may call us at (806) 762--

About God's Love For
Us?'

In 1st John 3:16, we
find a perfect explana-
tion of God's Love. 'God

Education is hanging
nror.ml until you've
caught on.

RobertFrost

aaaanauBEBBHBHHaa

For

and
Free

3347.
Kep srotong. LubbocV you

aresanding a messageto your

Florist and Gifts
Service Florist

Shop
Early foif
Mother's
Day!

Door Given

2 B 9 or

1hfday, April 28, 1W3, SoutheastOlgaat, Pag 7
aoamythai God la in control n 3la ter Dorothy Hood, preai--
your life artf backoff. dant; Slater Ardafia Hardrtck.

Love you!! vtoa president.

Full

Blue

FOU ALL
OCCASIONS

Waddkigi K

9 Froah Rowers
Greer. & . Corsages
Blooming Gifts
Plants Fruits Baskets
Sftk. Flowars a) Funerals

Silk Arrangements Service
tjaiioon bouquets Gift Baskets

- WIRE SERVICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

747--1 728
1723 Broadway

VcTnotherM
Haoov

t

A $

aaamraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabaaRHaaaaauaacMra'tanDMW9Qviks . aa mtsm

TALENT SHOW
'".'MAY 7,1993

LubbockMemorialCivic Center
8:00pm

AdvanceTickets; $6.00
of theShow: $7.00
Info., 763-81-06

M.C. - K104"DallasDJ - Guy

-

my

Lubbock'sown MCrj,
Prizes

Jammin
itsymr

Ribbon
Mother,

Arrangements

Wedding

DELIVERY

LUBBOCK

Day
MO' Call:

KILLJblc
Away ThroughoutTheSfopr

not2 B Jammin ?

choice

i
5
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FINE KARl
tMCttfUfttM

FLOUR

r

no

United
White

Sandwich
B

jF

FINE FARC--
fMOMRICM

FLOUR

Hi

29,

rea

Flour
51b.

4
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Fine Fare

Fine Fare
at

SUN I MONTTUg I WED
'

THU I FBI I SAT I SUN MON I TUE

2 3 1 4 I "Si 6 1 7 1 8 I 9I1 Ol11
,

AtiPI Pink OrnnrfhiiL OraW
IgWllil or Hawaiian Pineapple Wi

Good thru May

Post,

No Saleto

? Macaroni y-- y SMcjl
Cheese

I f j

VI for Cxri
m i im ii in i in intJ

MiiiBniMriiii7Biiii...,iiiliai i iBiiirfBatimiMftimiioMil

United

jjfcl ( CreamSLMf
Potatoes c L 7m

RQ . Fare XJB, vVJ I,,k- Vegetables J av
" I GreenBeans,Corn, Mixed T KE'rjj7 l Vegetables, Peasor vSJ J

hroomTissue

roll 6

Del Monte

anana
S

GROCERY

Dmnerj

ll
Homogenized

or low rat

1 gallon

Lubbock, Plainview, Levclland,
Slatcn, Brownileld, LHtlcflcld Lamosa

Quantity Rights Dealers.

K

gf

j
Green

1

.

Pak

Red Ripe Roma or

x

(itnlth RoHnrDnli'c.n 5Li ...... aSSf

1 1 in
St

Reserved.

X X

LfClIV.IUUS I

Apples
SnackSizeII

Save

Cut or PreachStyle GreenBeans,
Kernel or CreamStyleCorn,

SlicedCarrels,Pork BaJ
or Whole or Sliced Bee!

1617

lWaL'--

5(M

02.

rliie rare

Sugar

f Fine Fare v '

Biscuits L
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk' Light

5forslyf Margarine

tar H spread y

1Buttermil59

yflfeX CTfUfaQ Supers.
WffiWy NyMVQ4 Valu

TFryerThighs
1

Tomatoes Drumsticks
3BlirV ib. jJ ib, fttAflfc'- -

BClELESS

jTop Sirloin
Steak

a;

H 1

mm

Compare

L

SweedPeas,

Fine Fare
Dog or CatFood

iuiarf

for0

UnitedExtraLea
SuperValu PaiSL

Chuck
oast

lb.

M- -

u
f
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